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PRICE 25 CENTS

> .JTS UPON FOURTEEN
Mclennan votes cast

HIS COAT WILL NOT\

WAS TORN BE HEARD*— i ■f

1.4v. y-;m
-4>

$y'Ii .h.

Large Delegation of Returns Received From 
in$ Taxpayers the Upper Pelfy

; - • i 11I"'y • A'//La rt fl
:*x Æ à.

Woman, a Dog, a Man 
and Some Tears

The Indian War Whoops 
Story a Fake

!S'

ff■ -; i i

i

|Kh a Numerously-Signed Peti

tion to Become Candidate 

for Mayor.

BEffS
rfr. .

t,

rThirteen More Are Added to the 

Majority of James Hamilton 

Ross.

It Was'Agreed^to Repair the Rent Savages Art Not on the War Path

as Reported, in the Mom-
intdoke.

wm i i__ and the Case Was Call
ed Off.

I' I I! Æ:wb I i:V-

'wmr s I I
sï- i, :KSheriff Kilbeck today received Word 

from J, B. Tingley at Tantluf noti
fying him of his safe arrival at that 
point with the ballot boxes and re
turns from the two voting precincts 
on the upper. Felly The vote cast at 
IVUy north was Clarke l, Row 4, at 
Pelly south, Clarke 0, Ross 9 Ting- 
ley and bis companion, John atcAu- 
ley, who has a trading‘post in that 

section, together with their Indian 
guide reached Ross river on Novefm-

V This morning a large delegation of 
representative citizens waited upon 

McLennan and presented') to 
■ jto the following requisition : V. ...
1 ft the undersigned ratepayers of 

piitsoii-part of whom are of those 
^^^■moned you to be our first 

eyot—believe that, from your long 
this city as a merchant, 

i.trom your standing as a business 

a*, that you are one of the best 
iMhdates that could be selected for 

of mayor, and having ^Ml 
in your integrity and loy 

rjhf to the interests of our city, and 
yottr ability to suggest and carry out | 
ill such reforms as are now needed, 

"Whereby petition you to become our 
candidate for such position of mayor 
k the present election, and we fur- 

••rebv pledge you our hearty 
jpport in your iandirfa<tire for this 

tta highest position in the gift of the 
> of Dawson. •
s was signed by those present 

. Ml ly several hundred other taxpay
er», and is probably the largest pe
tition of its kind that has ever be< n 

to any candidate In the
Vuton

p Mf McLennan thanked the depula- 
thftion for the honor which they did 
him in the presentation of stich a rc- 
fstetios. It was a compliment the 
memory of which he should alwavs 

tidWN*. He might aay that he was 
HP of meeting their wishes ip 

*6matter, and accepting the 
utio», if they thought it In the be t 

ript#Bf»ts of the city for him to do so;
He deputation assured him tbrl 

fc 'did think so, and so did ever -

five him until tomorro v 
when he would give a il«’:-

intation then left, everyone 
feeling confident that Vr. 

ill decide to accept tie

Y / Nr-i i
A handsome Newfoundland dog a 

woman in tears and a*, irate todivid- 
|11 *• With the sleeve of his coat torn 
were toe characters in a little drama 
in police court this morning Mrv

2 / r -ft i Dawson is not to be tomahawked 
The shrieks el women * 
the arms of blood thirsty savane 
are not t.. resound ttur.mgh the tnwiv 
Yukon .it mi sphere , neither will the 

Mi the owner <j( a putu pPlUlul waiU ot inlanU torn from the 
! ber of excel lent dogs. Yesterday il»j ■
: had them out for as airing and also heard in the Ian* , —. —Ujl____ —

videetaily for the purpoto of teed t »l Rerehwhat* will |»y hit rwty, '
mg them tr K Wa«wr ;at5« B*p-' SlSre be the shelf and the sensation 

' pened to be oh the ètreel at the editor <d the morning joke w#l in att 
' ■ • tmwKwrWWer p#66i«y neither fprobahtlity roll another pill

• for an airing nor a fred U any rate Serh i- li e intctiigewe which 
he passed the dogSN» company with ctanen over the wire today, shatter- 
their mistress wt^Ulie allegea the mg ail hope* iif war inspired y «nth» 
one in court bit him on the arm and who for a week past hate Seen trsm- 
tore the sleeve ot his coat He be-jiff mental ptetonw of themsetvee m 
. ame highly Indignant at receivingfthe art’ id mating a mad dash into 
Mich treatment on the king's high- the camp of the srfly red man for 
way and gate the lady her alterna- the purpose of rancuing some l,ir

I live of mending the rent in hi* gar- Dawson damsel Irani the Hatches of
: ment or going to fifjut t .irge the savages_______ ______ ______ ___
,,,f beeping a rfc dog in ber i-vv Thé news did net come in the *g-
denoe Mrs O'Oara stated that -he act form give* above h,,i the Mart
•greed to play tailor but for -- some was just the same,, 
ream» her idler was not accepted. In point of fact It wax merefv a 
but instead she receiveiFa sarntnoh» telegram rerêTved troei Sriklik this 
in the afternoon to appear is court mofatag - **d addressed to Major 
I hi* millMB «tld the vlsioos of thé Wood, acting Yukon comnaasismrr It 
possihle slaughter of her favorite 
canine were probably responsible lor 
the flood of briny tears -—

Wagner gave Ms evidence aa stated 
but said bg, did not want to be the 
means of having the.^og killed as he 
did not really believe the beast was 
vicious. His coat was torn, however 
and, that must be repaired or he 
would not r insider that justice had 
been done

7/ :0 teIf.y^Y,Vl
.Vf/y/

W/ v°h

kmA7rJi/ Y breast* of , hesit-bruken parents be«f
/‘J

\r
4AK\r

X•-/km

wm mm 
vm.

v\1lie
//

iiaher 29 without mishajj and leaving on 
i their return the day following the 
election.

//

VA.The trip could not have 
been other than an extremely hazard
ous one as trail had to be broken 
each way and there was nothing to 
guide them across the broad, trackless 
expanse of snow save the Indian’s 
general knowledge of the country. 
For over 300 miles there is not a 
sign of any habitation, no cabins and 
not even an Indian camp to break the 
frightful ■ monotony of the 
currences day in and day out. Ting- 
ley will make the run down from 
Tantalus in about six days . I 

The fourteen votes cast on the 
per Felly at the late election are 
probably the most expensive votes 
ever cast for any candidate who ever 
has,or Ster will sit in the house of 
parliament. Sheriff Kilbeck estimates 
that each vote will cost the govern
ment |300 and the statement can not 
be far from correct. Each of tin- 
enumerators, Robert Henderson and 
William Forbes, receive $300 and ex
penses for their services and they left

-r
r *

i

7 —i-
W-w x

same oc-

• m was very brtti. hut pointed
Macaulay. the well knows Felly 

rl*w trader. Had Nat arrived ah 
•Selkirk from Me post way up at Me 
P*>mi where the Jt 
to the first named stream—right ta 
the very thick of tor .mthteak 

Mr Macaulay merely say a, "So 
knowledge ol any ipriela*i N» Mac

up

N

.
THE BOY:—“PLEASE MA’AM, I NEED A FEW MORE OFFICES TO 00 AROUND.”

FROM THE GUSHER

:

pitem that in iDel| will ag- 
gMi^nearly $800 

Henderson and Forbes are returning 
to the city and will probably arrive 
with Tingley the latter part of next 
week. .

MEETING CAPIAS ISSUEDfnomi;i-

kt-R-m river Indiana la the'■OF MINERS Sb*rM* t*®** « Little Business at
the Same OM St in*.

Flow Now Reaches l-ower Than 

Ever Before
........ ..utor»., A Mm.AmUims tiré gusher - «-tid-www. ■ •

CT rvp CAMP Eldorado Still continues at about
• 1 two slukrheads, and the caps have

not yet. been put on. Meantime men 
have stall to be at work keeping the 
channel open for the stream It has 
now reached as low down as 63 be
low, and is running about one sluice- 
head there

Whole thing a lake 
See* are the brasergeant Smith had visited toe

Mr. U Oara * few dart

1before the. clone
of navigation, poling up the Felly in 
a canoe costing the government, $76 
and which had to-be abandoned after 
their destination was reached. J. B 
Tingley and John McAuley, who act
ed as messengers In delivering the 
ballots and boxes and bringing thejn 
in again, also acted as poll clerks at 
the election. They as well as the In
dian guide receive $5 a day and their 
expenses from the date they left Daw
son until their return For the two

" imr-w-Tyro r?ffv '«msn»
Whitehorse she will fled a little doc 

... «til , _ ument there that will cause ber bothWas Held at the Forks -“Tnt» **d rhagn,, u «m t* . 
Last Evening

■ Bnllork, bad wee and knew the do*
him dangerousand did wM e 

The defendant was asked by ht| kou-
aud Shorty, who are tee
know how the yarn originated.

Serving Out His Sentence at 
Kingston Prison.

George St. Cyr, who was sentenced 
to be hanged in Dawson for murder 
but whose sentence was commuted to 
life imprisonment, was sent out from 
bens as an insane prisoner to the 
penetentiary at New Westminster 
He has since been found sane and has 
been transferred to the penitentinry 
at Kingston, Ont., to serve out his 
sentence

t bring take» to Selkirk and will ho
inUrrogntod by toe

enpias and she will be given the al
ternative of paying toe-amount de
manded or returning over toe long 
wearisome trip she has just .com
pleted About December I one Bad
er sued Mrs Kelly and her husband,
M. J. Kelly, owners of 28 above on 
Sulphur, lor $478.33 wage* he alleg
ed to be due The case wss heard 

'and upon the Kellys promising to nt 
once rock out the amount due, which 
was admitted, Udder did not prew

Some time during the holidays A* ®“ announced in the Nuggpt his claim for judgment agreeing to
there is going to be a horrible l**t rvrB,ng a meeting of electors gjve them time la which to get the
slaughter of the innocents at the atb- wet lwid »l ^ Torks fast night lor moatf |or t,iœ the grouw| being st-
letic rink and in preparation of the the purpose of discussing the Yukon r*ady opened up and with psv locate
event the directors gm considering '*TTlt"rial ruction sitwation J W H w Uisl it rmU be taken out at
the feasibility of having ice of ekti. MurPhT “ chairman of the „ though necemarilt at to.* ww
thickness prepared. And the reason ***** -d the business tisnsmted l«h«i«^

lor it is this Dick Cowan has con- w“ l“*elr * »° lnform*l character Irotlwd llt dolng' so, it is said
ceivad toe idea of haling a hockey WM lhr Wneral ipmeiuiua o( ,hst shortlv after Mix Hell. .id 
matot played by/twÂ team, of/fat %™» ^M>!tbe claim, it hein, m her name, re-
men none of wh6m shall weigh,in *t /foetid direct Nom thé mining tite e«*in« for it toe paltry sum of ten
less than 2041. He baa gotten togeto- Utcu ««» for toi» puçpoar a ««nvya- $1Me yUrr, WArmi
er the greatest aggregation oi heavy/ tloB wil* •» held at, Caribouttatttt 
weigbU that ever came ovet thé ,ltoe Dexl wwà .
pike, has issued a challenge to Bert A primary meeting will be held at 
Day, the latter baa likewise formed lbe I,'ork* °* Mondlfl n*«b‘ *l *bV'b 
a team and accepted toe defy and ail Um* *kF,trl !« *(P™d 
that remains is to arrange the dape *l<Ml w'** * selected
and toe ambuLuues Cowan s buste **“*“■ j"*» ***1 At an, rate Bade, „ going to mJ5j Tkted a

ers will include beside htmself Von- X ‘->7 lot hi. money -.. to, capuaj
stable Winters, Constable Burns. ******* * *»»miltee t« make ar- toa„ T Mfllkl
Corporal Bril Vincent Keenan, II »«•*»•«■ f<« ’** primary meeting 

A. Stewart and last but not least 
little Willie Bill err who never saw 
a pair of skates in bb life until he 
tmm to Dawson H* colossi who 
will play with Day are Tom CM* 
holm, C W, Tbebo, Dr Thompson,
H. Q. WUson, Pete Smith and W.
B Sanford. Due notice will 'be/giv 
eu of the date and ample opportun 
it* to secure reserved seats a* toe

if the actio* was dismissed to which at
post as to w*ew Uwm Inforlusteeashe quietly replied that she would 

The compact was sealed, a dtamkwal 
granted and Mrs O’Sara walked out 
with her handsome .dug restored to

tawe Irons A patrol ri puteri baa
been dispatched to terthg «|* |
to the poet.«m and Christmas Tree Decora- 

i it Undahl’s. First avenue. 
flKrgy-- -

Ttiunlo, Butler’s Big Cigar -
> per box. , , -
fesrr-----------------------------------------

HOCKEY MATCH her ooee more.Will Hold Primaries Next Monday 

to Select Delegates to the 

Convention.

w» Law. ,,iTl Faria, Net
•gyd oil ' mpattera are
came aHBM

The steamboat 
tog around |,h)»v l oinpM-ting^., ^ •
rang amenta tor too teg Hail ek«<*oi> 
tot» tonight The event promises to 
be a great

haveAggregation of OlanU to Play 
During Christmas

teams of dogs another $16 a day is to re-
blow at theft

Î >**» i**

m*te' than boebtee the

in&*S„: ?
ta every pert* •.FOR ALDERMAN. a MU thatthe thirdi ! Three Kings Sheet

London, Nov. as.-When kings visit 
one another they seem to find their 
chief pleasure not in talking politics, 
but in slaughtering animals and birds 
as did King Edward and Emperor 
William during the letter’s recent 
visit io 'England,
Portugal joined yl 
sport. One tboé 
day were killed to 
Kaiser Wilhelm 7 and the Prince el 
Wales, shooting /In the flrids of Sand
ringham. The l heavy-winged birds 
were driven up |to the royalties, who 

were thus saved the fatigue of look
ing (or them:

To a sportsman this process of 

slaughtering i 
much "sport" las the slaughtering of 
fairtie in the Chicago abattoir*. The 

English pbeai 
bird, and not 
to hit, hence the huge figures of the 
royalties daily "hag." The pheas
ants are distributed to It lends by the 
royal huntsmen, and King Edward 
invariably sends a big basket to' the 
chief London hospitals

The Kaiser is s better shot than
Mg Edward, despite his crippled 

arm The King ol Portugal is the 
best shot among the royalties of 
Europe, and some of his work with 
the pistol 1s skillful enough to make 
a cowboy envious.

tor •
on toe * sited «totes 
erto Freer* hw imp windMU or Nugget :

’ Sir,—Through the columns if your valuable paper, 1 hereby pre- 
as a candidate for alderman for 1963. If elected my 

will he for the Inter eels i f the city first and last.
Yours truly,

nuunrtvngat made that no objertine ttoie *
able uhMMtere *dB to rihMhted. -

ml Thin
of

ten iVorlgte to n
Ion* rto»pri»ii^*^ito^«ii ntCewen ef Stag* Frient ~

If' expeat Harms thet stags, «right 
««riea treat • disoedered

•jt m
«riritey

An
R */«■ '

.■wWwwww.

Uni the Kin^ of 
In in this "roysi 
md pheasant» a 
King Edward, toe

(’RKSNWHU, ri toteready
from this tart, He

l*»l would not here been able to 
of toe tell 

been -»Md hr

ttesan* aw
ri1 J other person buying it and mat

in* toe payment id the shape toil, 
tv *M bills Last Tumdav tit* 
Kelly left f*t Mw outride <• the. 
White Pam stage and it te assumed 
took toe result of bet sale with her.1

tend•viM,r «. %r»rvi»r»r»i»»*i*i»s»j
Wit diet and always bey _
<A Dunham, where they ere alwavs
•ere of |

»
»OR ALDERMAN #
»
'

FOR HALE - A good Spss at
I totem tageif* ri T O WBems.

I lector Me|,3fe the people bt Dawson
toreby présent mj -Hr to you as a candidate lor alderman for J 

I trust Ito you for support and if elected vour iinterests will *
asure I *

■ a to., was . ri

'A
at . nt flw Plnsmt, Jnetiee * trig* a-i Yours truly, f US». SMVTHCS DANCING P~ “l"~* 

ACAOCWY a,, v.
Fancy and AhBfnnni Demdeg jTT, . M

titefiA f lam tonal Tumday «edi #jU4 "'j
Fridny rv«rings tie* I to. !•

arranged tor- Sériels 
«Ito Ragle,

Delegates from Hunker, Dominion 
red other creeks will also participate 
in the convention

FRANK ?N JOHNSON • :SM: to ito Years
to NO* 28 — Harvey

Man lass tram

FIs a big, awkwgrd 
:ult even tor a king:

ri Knox v ute, T 
Logto, _ the afk 
robhw, was today given tee mo

tto rents Eight

/•MvtSI VIM«IV«%|V »i*4«i»i»*«i'*i»i»i»i»i

•HlMt ltMtsttassi ennnnnnnonnnnnennnenne New Hay House
$4an Franeteeo, Nov The Thea

tre Republic, s new pis y house in 
toe building which is famed over thé 
coast an the Metropotilan Temple.

*
t,Kim ly fisgti M 

fieriII FOR ALDERMAN Matrww are for Mvern rear» each ate
* to to twice s month Iconcurrently, sad twoFI a ;bail.tototts are for toe years each, to»

.
1

D«»r Sir,—At the request ot my many friends among the elect 9 
of the city I have decided to stand as an aldrrmanic candidate # 

»t 'he coming municipal election 
Thanking you for publication.

* !«• red tiy Tbte red usesborne el tor pofitual orator and tee-
U» to twenty I mmturn, was opened lari nigh' under
Clark milirled Cotamb**. utoo, a*toe proprietorship of Ha ms* toe» the prison in vhki iaagae sv,Jo Jte 
cmntned. The detow may' appeal to •:

.Reynolds “The «porting Decbc*-*' 
was the play The management prie
mow* high i!n*s drama. New York to Dawson in 18 Daysa To Keep Girt From Chre» 

Paris, Nov J*.—The Paris tew 
tourte ere occupied with aa exvra- 
ordmary case. The Vicomte dea V 
in* applied for authority to obtain 
the custody of Ms daughter He nvar- 
riad m 1888 MHe Abodie, daughter 
of a millionaire cigarette paper man 
ntenhnier
’ After twmty-tive year* ri teamed 
life they were divorced, the husband 
taking toe eon and the mother the
daughter

The vicomtesse developed a fond- 
nom for lien tenting and tamed pro-

 toe Veiled States t ourt ri Appeals1 am, very truly yours,
A F EDWARDS. M D

»
»

EiptsUvi Swing
Bedak, X. Y., Net. 2I.-Shdftiag

quicksand about the bate ri the L* 
high Valley's Taft farm termina! fo 
day allowed toy vards of doc*teg to 
swing twenty fret a heavy freight 
***** and IP.M* tons ri iron ore m-

eDawson, Dec 18t*. 1663.
*••*•••*•##•••••#••••••#••*»•*•»•*•ehenen

WWW:e

Fmhawet, British indu. Not « 
—Twenty-dve Watirten kilted, tot
taken

Woe*t Allow Hgtos
Baltimore, Md , Nov. 38 — Mayor 

Hayes gave notice' tonight that «be 
would Issue no more permits lor 
prize fight* or sparring exhibitions of 
any kind in the city The fights will 
probably go to tiwf eastern suburb» 
of the city, where the mayor baa no 
control

Just Received |J[fsct$t Assertwcsi of
to tew- j

ers red three vtilagm destroyed, * | 
•to bead ri cattle and 48 gwm cap-j 

f ared it thé remit ri the British m- 
peditioa recently seat agateri the re 
" Mj “ awn. The «fleet at this -

I
IFOR ALDERMAN. Silver and Gun Metal 

Novelties

-enmpanted the dock o* it» downward
trip, and it is estimated that it will 
cent «8.06» to move the ore aril re 
ptere the structure

-iugget
Dear Sir,—Having been requested by a large number ri the 

f*rtors and ratepayers ql Dawson to hjBcomo a candidate at toe 
tor caching civic election, I have decided to become a candidate

I

:te said to bare tore sataUryIri-v- -Wto
The tient la Off 

Kisses City, Nov 38 -lRecent agi
tation here over a boil fight 
Claud J

Lasted Two Round*.
PhilsdHphia, Pa Nov. to.-Ono. 

Cole, toe local writer weight chain 
|| pion, knocked out "Cyclone Bill’' 
i> Largy, ri Williamsport, a middte- 
jj„ weight, in two rounds before a local 
11 Hubatonight

The Brest ri rift* stationary may 
11 be reenred nt toe Nugget prtotacy nt

frestonal, apprenn* masked on the"» alderman. »
jg-M elected I shall devote my time and attention toward the de- 
ÜPlfttet oi the city with a conecieptidu» and earnest regard for 
™t wel,are and interests ol every ratemiyer in the rity. My views 
ALtoe different civic matters ,will he made known later, either on 

JgS Platform or through the medium of the press

Yriirs truly,
FT. HERBERT E. A ROBERTSON

t
stage Lately she retired, bet to now 
« dealer in wild beasts at Harobdtg 
and threatens to bring out her daugh
ter as a lien tamer The lather has 
applied to toe courts to have tog re
moved from her mother's custody.

Riverside, Maximus. Vaagjttrd, 
Rwtoa Repeaters—a toil and rorepteto

T l line ri «M high end.

ii
..for Teenm 

tonight that the
watches, from

» to-the rad*- 
We carry the targret. 

sad most rnrepltte stock is the ter
ritory J L Saie h Co

r iRyan, to
Rjran-Roe* bout «cbedated to into Jar it sue 
place here in Convention toll Deere»-

the smaileet Bttie «

T. Suter & Son
tor 18, is off hy mutual agree meet

TV Nugget's facilities far tnruag 
ant flrsVcla&i job work cannot to es» ^ U V.T., Dec 18th, 1803. Franco-American Co.'s Soup* ana] 

the eery finest N. AT AT. Ce. j
Bret hot drinks to towa-The Side

board cl
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—a ELEPHANT Simply With a view to posait* W. 
bie) being what is called y)

PACKERS SSïSSËîfï'
really this unchaining of th, 
brute that lays the foundatn* qj 1<e 
trainer’s influence, for when the B

phant ^ finds himself thus uattcaBt
emancipated by a creature VA, „ 1
ererxdav man. whom he' could tyre 'IT™ 
with a stroke of his paw.” tte »». ' 
eludes i being really a thinking 

| nisi) that this man-tramer 
' haw a personality invested 
! supernatural power

British Government Contemplated . “l' ? ‘W et ">**»’*
that the elephant may show hit ir
iousnesw. If he has any His head a 
confined by a martingale, with am 
chains reaching from the tu*n ^ 
tweén the forelegs Wire this h : 

js -lhinngi looMWd, is. free ha ibah .

CK• The Klondike Nugget
f TtLtFMOSI NO. IS.

Christmas packages and other bun
dles to \ friends in Dawson. These 
have been brought north as fay as 
Skagway where the accumulation la" 

constantly increasing Wliile pack- 
are "not carried as second class 

matter, the fact remains that the 
Skagway post office is" rapidly filling 
with them and something çertainly 
should be done to relieve the situa
tion Many a Christmas celebration 
jn Dawson bids. fair to be less bright 
than it should be owing to the fail
ure of expected packages from home 

to arrive.

MSSë r « Stroller’s Column. «
&\---------------------------- ---------------——   «------------------------------- ------

I i50 To Whitehorse $50 j
THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE •

---------RELAY STAGES—$r

No Night Travelling. Time 41 Days to Whitehorse .. *

ÏlOewien’s Plonew Paper] 
llind Belly end Seml-WeeUy. 

OBORUBM. AL1-BN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bally.

Yearly, In advance ...............f80.00
Per month, by carrier In ctty,vfa

advance .............
Single copies ........ . .........

Semi-Weekly.

... ....A'MBsfcer

It was Charles Dickens who sug- convocation, however, and that part 
gested that the man who had ever of it which directly refers to Mr. 
seen a dead donkey should be made a Eulham is'told in the following docu- 
knight of the garter, and there may ment, which waseemhlaxoned on vel- 
be some deep political significance in lum and goes to him by next stage so 
tbit joke which has escaped the peo- as to reach him in time tor Chrisb- 
ple of bis age as well as the people Bias : 
of this Of course one does not see a “Worthy Brother Pulham 
dead donkey very often, nor yet a de- “It., has seem fit to'this solemn con- 
ceased animal Of the kind which has vocation to elect you as bishop 
cause to blush for its ancestry - a’nd among the Mormons of this far north 
makes the night hideous with its un- land, both for your exceeding hun 
availing sighs for posterity. It was ty and your winning ways. Y 
one of these. It belonged to Gibeon, way before coming among us was one 
up bn Sulphur creek. Everybody that was wild and wayward, but
knows fifteen. He had this-----  there is only one trail between here

But' this ought to he saved for a and Whitehorse and we sincerely hope 
Christmas story. because there is a that you will be able, to keep it. As 
pell jh it. insignia of your high office we beg to.

However, the Nugget is paying send you herewith the sleeves of lawn?, the fart w*s
good hard nouer for Christmas to adorn your spotless hands, ami contemplated the employment of t-lt
f tories, so it would not be fair for also the many-buttoned clothing for ! plants for transport, <* the same
the Stroller to compete yotir nether intelligence." principle that has long = prevailed

This was a commonplace‘mule, and “Signed, on behalf of the ronvora- wtth relation V. their use m India 

there is not much of a story to it tion, by all those present 
The story is really of the bell. Gib
son had the mule on the trail from 
Log Cabin to Atlin. He bought him 
for $25 from Bob Grimes, . and after 
working him for a time thought he. 
was making a good deal wfjen he sold 
hit/i for $125 But the mule declined 
to stay sold He wandered back to 
his old master. Mr Gibson, and 
persist in do;..g so Pete Anderson, 
who had made the purchse, if i fit of 
desperation said : Z, “You can keep 
vour blank; blank, old mule; he is al
lege tter too blank uncanny for me"

! whew,-Gibson, the great AUin 
mining promoter, had nothing left 
but the mule, and he .started is fo"
Dawson, he kept dark about the «r 
canniness of the animal. He joined 
bty-foitunes wjth two or three other 
fellows and they got some good 
claims on Sulphur In the winter of 

pipes and flues should be made by ’98 they were really hard up." Tb? 
every householder or occupant of a
building/ Nearly^ everv~fire 0f~^con 'tlfSHT'OThtltgr WJIWW'IOTrffiT-' They 

. ... held a council on the situation, and
sequence that has occurred in Daw
son resulted from a defective flue.
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Used With Great Suc
cess in Indja
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bNole-a.e-%.
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers^ its advertls- 
a nominal figure, it is A

TT. lit I» Usina Them in Boer
/ War.

i It’s False Economy \
mg apace at
practical admission of “no circulation:** 
iHB KLONMKB NUGGET asks a good 
figure (or it» space and in justification 
thereof guarantee» to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Junéau 
and the North Pole.-

A mueft bungled ^effort has been 
made by the Sun to prepare the pub
lic mind for a commutation of the 
sentence under, which the condemned 
murderer La Belle now rests. In ef
fect, the Sur. has stated that La 
Belle is deserving of the fate which 
hangs over him but that he is be
lieved to possess sufficient influence 
to secure a change of punishment 
from hanging to imprisonment For 
what- reason the Sun should direct 
so gross an attack upon the intgrity 
of the department of justice is not

I"

p?
...Brootighj. i* Yu.*»' m mm..
the recent South- African war the «*",
British war depart ment (although] ,f the elephant * rmw»*

never Tiuhlrstredl owe : **1 *°ss M then >» the ettir jay, *•— 
‘chic moment armed The t#alW#s3 
most. again display hi* power . W 
uses- the elephant honk » itteef 
cy , unfit the annual is -fen 
yell The veil when it cornea 
the elephant has given ie **,, 
ol tbS tramer can he "»*!«»< ,, 
ibis moment for lie .< lower'#* 
leered if be can't get that. jr*j} ma, 
the elephant If. will happen (&*., 
certain cases the viephant'a <j 
ter is such that -be woe't

tie tort i
«une fro*To Delay Buying What You j 

Really Need.

NOW is the time to hny yonr Overcoat», 
Caps, Mitts and Winter Goods. Our Line is Com
plete.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be Sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
days : . Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Joh! Hun.

Af-.
, teU **'•

k tte "**\ M tn
for military purposes 

It was at first suggested that dé
pliants be hroutht from India—some 

trained animats which have

ti *ee»hto 
.«ehw-aad

HI
« «te l>«l

Tte »' 
*■

of dm

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1902.
“Did you hear about Joe Clarke’” 
“No; what’s he done now 
“He ain’t done nothing and he 

ain’t" going to"
“Hah, hah, hah; wrtl, that’s 

funny

:s RIOHT.RIO

!
of "those
so weli provcd their v-Juc for the 
transport of artillery and baggage 

of horses dur
ing the Boer war! In addition In the 
New; Orleans mule Scandal, brought 
up the question ol utiliring dephanW 
and for a time ’.ho wee serioualy 
contemplated, but as various difficul
ties presented themsetiee, tiwludlng 
that ol the unwieldy sine of the ani
mal m connection with it* carriage 
by sea. the idea was finally dropped 
and a premium permanently placed 
cm mekw. great numhears of which, 
as the world knows «oie shipped to

$50 Reward.
We Mfiy pay o. reWartf of $50 for inr- clear, 

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one «tealltig 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget1 from business houses or private- 
residences, where same have been left t»y 
our carriers. ; ...

——

Front St.
’Under the Ferry TowerM. RYAN, v

-'JS
The creeks are making a safisfae-

Thc enormou* waste ;
*>*»

no nutlet hoe nmciv he t* ptuMid 
with the sharpest ol we.po* 
case* like this resort i* b • 
sperlel form <>f indwienen) Hr, % • • - 
not a >erv gee fir lind of prcwuwtc*, ., 
but tte hot iron dote its woti - it 
brings the yell of isbmiwuoti tad tq. 
art of submission itself 

"My. laird the t lrphaai k,« teuyp 
rd his colors "S«E0

tory showing for winter work when 
all things are considered. The great 
majority of claim operators prefer to 
work their ground in summer when 
possible, and on that, account winter 
operations have been reduced to a 
minimum, In spite of this fact, how
ever, there is a volume of work in 

_______ —progress which speaks wi.il. for the

“But did you. hear about Dr 
C’lrodmnen 

“No. what's ,|e done 
“Got himself, laid up. in, the hos

pital until ihe elections are oter."
Well, well. well, that's just Hke 

the doctor *•

-vd to' * of-Lfi" - ,, : j ^* - - '
KLONDIKE NUGGET.l"'f 1 >tj3 r

»«
If You Are Going to Spend •*

j the

te» 6 
ttef e*1” 
"iter pHChristmas In the States. So

A Market Scene in Brittany.
There oa a land where the'peasants 

till the earth in Zouave troueerg, tor- 
covered- with arabesque 

embroideries and green wdistcoats 
around which runs a line of crinijon 
The women weir short, red skirts, 
great Medici collars, and tolls that 
flutter -shout, ihm heads like !;r 
wings of doves . From beneath the 
jxiinto of their black capa the hll- 
dren gaze at you with wide eyes f lit 
of the curiosity of animals 

These people live in houses built of 
sculptured granite, and sleep in open- 
work closets carved like "the mouen- 
arabieks of Egypt 

In spite of the "Breton Interiors'' 
and "Returns of the Fishermen' 
with which "painters swamp the m.u- 
ket, this race is still unknown or 
misunderstood
wen. not in paintings, but in their 
homes, in their old-time streets, on 
market day*, and when. In (air tins, 
the tents are pitched in' the vtl'age 
market-places

Fiery little horses draw to market 
fish, fine vegetables and all the early 
produce of Roar of! They are spread 
out upon the sidewalk I’htckrtts 
cackle,.goats bleat pigs, tied by the 
leg, strain toward the vegetable*, 
sniffing at the fresh greens 

Farmers, in sabot», carrying great j 
blue umbrella* under their arm*., 
with the two ribbons of their felt
hate floating down itetr N«l«t pick ’"11 ,tâmln* fM
their wav among the l>,n.n chin. to "!»,B h'*
glared tte ground-aapactom. »»r '4"â <‘"Nl
tureens, ctoer jugs., and plates cover- hm‘ 'ou '“f*
ed With pamted Rower* and grotenqte lw wl - d‘-» 1
figurro • care a cent for hi- t r of strength—

The peasant* too verse with hot hw ,h“ >tw' lwt" *,r
gestures Iter terg.m m gotteral • F’*« *»>'« b +*

I not attempt t., -utcrwsfullt resist !,e tots toooirv
The trainer—tte true Hemet—alwat* i fepbaeU »rr taugnt-IrMte
manages to mate ht* atome! think making thee* wati-fc the te®*»
ms I precisely this very Thing .4-other* who kite »l'e*Ar.
”1 can tell too t ht* about the ele- trained Iteflnngl»* h $«gp6 

phant He know* motr, and I* mere *** HtF'tt* are iood <* * 
teen and < lever in < etching onpjrau- 1 not»* «ten:•*!>•» *«<
«ton*, than any apimal that • raists ** another animai tin* * MR 
He eJone iuiti comprehend» tte 
meaning of the nord» you «peak to 

t, partial dude? standing of 
what i* said to them f* acquired hr 
other aiottial* I het get ti* -ndev 
stand the tattoo* tone» of tte >out 
and they, will team the iwwwog of 
some woid* The . topkant * wletit- 
gen T faa* no limit» That "t* tte 
tBSefem-c '

AMUSEMENTS. 
Standard— V auderi H c.

«j- And the rlrpfeafit who hai u«a 
e* per it toed gt he hot mi nmn tfÿtf 
darn the trainer Hr arWt 
the one first aRflivailr* - tu« teat 
tte elephant book rvgd* ht* 
either lie know* item hot* if |g 
see» them—even though they hr

^ Leave Dawson in Time 
to Catch the

DOLPHIN”
!Capetown and seiit up country 

Considering how vaiuSHr and how 

readily *railab[e ibr elephant -has 
been in India under , ; hr 1 utefagy of 
accustomed trainers, *od how much 
it has done in tte" facilitation of 

it» .uawm

future
gG* *a«e

A MATTER OF DUTY.
It will occasion much satisfaction 

to the reaiers of the Nugget to 
learn through the columns of this 

-paper-today- -that • Mr, K. T*. McLetu. 
nan will -in all probability accept the 
nomination for the mayoralty which 
has been tendered him. A* will be 
noted elsewhere, the petitions asking 
Mr. Mclennan to become a candidate 
have been presented to him and to the 
■petitioners he stated his desire to 
comply with their wishes.

He desired, however, sufficient time 
to give the matter consideration and 
his formal reply therefore will not be 
rr.ade public until tomorrow 

The Nuggef feels confident that 
Mr. McLennan’s sense of duty to the 
public will lead him to accede to 
what we believe are the wishes of the 
great majority of voters ar>3 taxpay

ers in this city. — ' '■

We are able to say that it has in 
no respect been a matter of self-seek
ing on the part of Mr. McLennan, the 
whole movement arising spontaneous
ly among the great body of citizens 
who are interested in having the af
fairs of the town well and capably 
administered.

The Nugget feels certain that as a 
man who is ready at all times to ful
fill the obligations of good citizen
ship, Mr. McLennan will accept the 
honor which the voters of this com
munity, we are assured, are prepared 
to bestow upon him. -

With the advent of another cold «•
| m •» t.

ten an h
tekwv «

snap a careful examination of stove
it

% «mule was an old favorite, but they Xh.
bs-— "Trei .ed ef»phai.U »re ewd |»*: 

«true! new uKl.tatted um, and tte 
take to this task wtth a » endue*

lint, h**w: sugar it) and abtftty to receive m- 
struetmp whK-h it nrççr afterward* 
forgets, (he methods adopted jfv efe- 
pbant traiter» - a* de*eftbed to me exhibition .4 mtefligeece ate IfiH 
bv a vetqrae among item"- will be They even tearh tte.r «W.'fW
read walh ifiteresl '|u"ed «rwte t« tte uau.it.atid ate

1 te iking to I h.» la amer l'hi* i» a» a, tual fad
about tte docifiti of the elephant a* “There are two purpose* te to* 
emupared with otter wild animait elephant* are Hatnrd-fcit later #M 
when Ihev go undri tte traiter’» lor extebrtion What wr may tali tte 
rhMKe workman eiephtof will tom to

•Elephant*.’ he said, “are tn a •"“«*” k> watihtw to to
low» (prêtton*!) trained) pertowa* 
i heir tanks This .« t«ow tte dte": 
phant in put in *hepe #a » tente; te . j 
harden, la. drag arttltov. Hr

though it was never for a moment 
suggested that they should mate bear 
steak out of the faithful animal, 
they did deliberate upon hi* speedy 
execution fto save him from dying by 
starvation It only remained to de
cide upon the executioner, and every 
man carried a revolver in those days. 
Yet they .gji had an aflectionate re
gard for the old mule, and each 
shrank from the dread ordeal It 
was determined, as it was among 
Jonas' shipmates, to decide the in
convenient duty by casting lots 

Meanwhile, the old ipule had been 
standing at the door with one ear 
cocked to windwatd and om drooped 
near the crack of the door. He soft
ly and sadly moved away a* the bal
lot was being cast, and he has never 
been seen alive since.

But among the 50’s on Sulphur the 
miners have for a long time been 
complaining that they were awakened 
at night with dreams of home, and 
of the vows coming up for the milk
ing And the mystery was not solv
ed until last Sunday night, when they 
found the much-a bused carcase of the 
old mule at the bottom of Bob 
Evans' rhalt on 53 below, with the 
bell still attached to his neck 

Gibson was so excited about it 
that he came to town. He obtained 
a volume of Sir Walter Scott's “Ad
dress to tte Devil,’’ he read qll 
throngh Schwartzman’s “Dictionary 
of Demonology,’’ and at length be 
went to see Colonel Reictenbarh and 
asked him if he had any charms for 
llie laying of tte soul of a dend mule 
He was advised that Christian burial 
by tte tide of running water would 
settle tte difficulty and he returned 
on Tuesday night to 
wax done In the matter i« not defi
nitely known but a telephone me®» 
age this afternoon states that all tte 
miners on Sulphur ran nop steep 
without any disturbance by row 
bells, so it may naturally be aaeim 
ed that Gibson is running for tte 
Yukon council and has been totting 
tip milk punches tor tte whole crowd

AS e” *1 
m tret*

IW* eeied
mu ëi
peet pM

Blew, ed
.-«to have ’
'm •* m
i sipltote * 
"Itote scb-l

m gway The proverbial ounce of prevention in 
this particular connection is worth 

many tons of cure.

V

f

Aldermanic candidate’s are now 
trotting out into the ojzen where 
ihey can be seen and their merit* in
spected, There will be excellent ma
terial in sight before the day of nom

ination.

—-

F- For they should be sense just about as hard and a* easy 
to train as the reel of the creature» 
we handle in the line of <>wr proto* 
sloir There j» a general rule to be 
followed in the training of any ant 
mal

'S
N(Haatter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should
read

Burlington 
Route

wtvial

$rti

ritinT - 
I fütorti*
ito»

i «$$ mm*,,
I to'ito s
I WMteto

Steamboat time will be discounted
’The A meneau uteaan., w «ms* 

hag nee elepha»)» of- ’uuntflk
thoM which have lawn Uteto 
c.reuse» do theft owe 
But Uw exhibition eiepbawte aie
to push care when' tte DuH* 
goes into winter quart*»* at If 
port, Coon An rlepbant shill 
m* hi* work, » lit I lumptiy, m 
cat get* derailed, se»* «te tante 
hin.well and ibe cat
track* You** »leph**l» am

tnub but tb* trouble n fW

by the overland stages in a \er\ 
The rrutds are not as

1
It .. a primary, rule and it 

simply consists m making tbe brut* 
understand that vim *r* tte master 
lie must learn to fear you It is n- 
seatial that be should believe you to 
pu****» I. lui (less power' over him to 

I wield tte sceptre on a Save of which 
I his hippmes or Kix misery shall de
jpeod
I “ Aeotter point is that tte animal

short time, 
yet worn down sufficiently to admit 
of record travelling.

tte

Via the Burlington.u

PUOET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

' Transport Arm e*.
SEATTLE, WN. San Francisco, Nov 29 —The tran

sport t'rook arrived from Manila 
last night bringing 355 casuals, short 
term men and discharged ; ninety- 
seven sick and a number of cabin 
passengers, the latter being chiefly 
volunteer surgimns of tte rank of 
captain and major, who are coming 
home to he mustered but, according 
to the recent law on tte subject. Thé 

junlog, officer of the transport is Col 
j. D "tirai*ie, Eleventh Infantry, 
who is coming home on sick leave 
He is the father of Lieut.- Wallace 
M Craigie, Seventh Infantry;, sta- 
Hnned at the Presidio, and his wife 
and daughter haVe also been in tte 
city for some time awaiting his ar
rival

Otter officers who returned on the 
Crook are : Major H H Wright, 
Ninth Cavalry ; Vfai. J S. Jetit, iof 
the Inspector (ienryal s 
Vlaj 0, H Paddock, Fifth Cavalry 
Maj. C. N. Nichols, surgeon , Maj. 
J. N. Henrysurgeon , Maj. S. W 
I.aurason, surgeon, and the following 
captains and assistant surgeons H, 
W Elliot, P. L Jonc*., Paul Maz- 
zay, A. D. PtjjntUe, F F -Sprague, 

Patenta, Arthur Jordan, 
Smith, fl. M. Coten, Rob

ert Boyd a nit/R N Baker. Capt,; J 
H Whooley, 'Second Infantry , LffSut 
C H, Weeks. Thirtieth Infantry >! 
Lieut. H. E. Clearmae, Philippine 
Scouts , Lieut. R W. Ash brook. Ses 
vnteeelh infantry , Lieut (1 K 
Crawford, Eleventh Infantry , Lieut 
H F Sykes. Twenty fifth infantry. 
and Lfeut W S. Sinclair. Twenty- 
eighih Infantry la addition to ttew 
there were a number ol army lad®*, 
a few contract doctors and some

-ofaFOR Cheap for Cash »r»t t«
be rate to to* . p*m «* tin* 

a bile ie captivity , sad -R* — 
often—tte elephaeticlny that m 
ui tte potier-tratner » bead * to 
eldtoly, «dolt -tepbaew to** :

Five. Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

He

aver*** «mum* tte laptisey

time» ■ ., , ,
These-1 act turn people forget them 

wives in tte her rooms on tiir-days 
Tte level II» are full of noise 
may tear tte sound of an accordion 
and the plaintive note of tte bietoe 
(a sort of bagpipe,) leading mono ton, 
ou.» dal**» »

Into tte harbor come boat» laden

Mtd
■NUGGET OFFICEApply !

YenJ«W

A LAST RESORT.
For a month prior to the conven

tion which nominated the “unworthy 
instrument.” .v for . parliament 
News contained very lit tie editorial
ly except a series of* pen portraits de
signed to persoade the members of 
the convention that Mr Heddoe was 
the real and only man tit the Yukon 
lit lor ‘congressional" honors. The 
result la a matter of common luiow-

X» -V.,.

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EYEKY UAY

bin trunk they to*» q 
to do the 
then fin. •-««• t-tak to# 
rr»*p It wtfte theti Irqnt and. I 
rtaginq For e.un# of MW toj)

the
with fish; otter boats go net. TteDepartment . Sulphur What himNett
week, will occur the depprtare for tte 
new country There are women who

fishermen are hill of bestir*».

«laborat* trtito mtoherifl
weep

Above ail this agitation tte 
of the ullage thtinney* mingle» with 
tte great while cloud*. Tte quiet 
*ra mirror* the sue

are employed m tsmehtag. tot 
gar** we* tore* a* tte tote

,wd •» «te m

I i ' ,

:

Vh*v I have town ted 
“Tlte elephant tat* • 

normal powot be t« the
Fred W
Thurston

ledge. "You may lame an elephant in a
l inger of Morgen. j___

Viork, Nov ~ J Sgn uti I*
ns/ as the ««Mit of % Morgan 

ng ’ruat, jhe steel

The two weeks prior !«
meeting of labor delegates

B(B>K'.JHippr)r * t ««h* tow.
bowrwet T 'canted, quote ’ to jrW a*y> 
fined -uti ie Ibb. mnert-tion, vue 

In saying am* 1 mlend to 
con >oy/ that the. etephdnt .» made ea
that n I» orte t* snlngetjwp rhw
tn N* . Tte newly ikeghil «Irphtok 

>• invatiaWf »«*pKum. He r
■her* that the ctn umafarue* <d. ten 
raptirre were mai «ad by none very

the retint 
witnessed

an exact repetition of the same pro
cess and with an identically similar 
termination Mr Ueddoe was turned 
down with a thud so dull and *kk- 

eniug that even those who know him 
best were somewhat surprised Our 
good brother should get huuaetf to . a 
monastery.

iil most ndwteous notion» "f/

was broached at the Stroller » ^ J-eunsvIvaai'a ratirv®*,
■*g house at dinner last night There j
are a lew km politician* sit *ruuid u** ,',_

the table and Zj propo® to bate Z' J'Z'T ^ s, a . toetoteg. of teat titey dres. caret- ^ '^m*m*m*J* 

val.at tte athletic Matte, rink by l
retag! mg politic* wete tte amnift ‘ ‘ ^ * nt .now* .«bislv .#
fi^ ato te there,ore gtv» tte

whole snap away It U nothing Um ^ b^>ato
tea* an imper»**tion of tte leading ^

ebarastir* otc^tte reteptegnj an uu -
Seven-year-old 0. A ». Rye at tte peraonation eo do* tote it may u, te tte to

tote* UwnM* With torn Ctrl* ot n , „ ..uV^a.Hj * ***
|Sif wtvep- This to tew tad. It jm r ** l*ec*h<d»M yndte to * 

I More Jewelry than all otters com- J „„ts, aot a rloer "“ftid, tie latter being unto te
b.ned, unexcelled in quality, lowest : go that if you to to teat«te measure carry, Daemon will have i, price, rtJ L Sale * (V • [caretvai, and we anyone tete totem

two means of telegraphic commute- ------------------------------------------------------------ tite a prtWci**, fang gtee to»' toe
cation with the outiad, to»,red of *.................................... .............................“W™* xteuider

being compelled to rely entijel) upon • HAN DKtRCH ILLS l
the overland wire. It will rarely oc- e i am showing a very large *

J range for Ladies and Gentle- *

• toeB ^ • the Mormon Elders at tte K load ike
\ quently when the cabU- is laid Daw- Gttetetoa*» nwftirrtuet* e was called ’ This is a* influential

>..» will ttereteter rejaÿ^imaticrupt- • m Cotton, Idnea, Mereella and * body of totethten. veto* tere te*
j ed communication with tec ,uU.de J SlU’ 2 *** »*?***,
! ,. , Z or by the dozen * ; teat tte organ taa tine l* non-politic* I
j world he difficulty which has been , Lldiw. Handkerchiefs in Men • '» character Tte coavocation was
experienced m keeping tte wire from • lm> Lia„ ^ sllk, • ctetod tar tte Hotel «-*«., w,te and toe hwt
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H.
rt±j""’Æ„-rî market
came alarmed at the opposition of 
the public employes and voted against 
the ministry. There was nothing 
left for the ministry but to dissolve 
the session and appeal to the coiln* 
try, and the premier is now begging 
the electors to stand by thé govern
ment and to prevent their own serv
ants Irom paralyzing the administra
tion, including a suspension of rail
way traffic. It is repotted that the 
ministry is being well supported, and 
the opposition is said to be demor
alized; but it is also said that the 
'campaign is proceeding vigorously 
and the public servants 'and the labor 
party are secretly combining to op
pose candidates who favor retrench
ment.

OF [salmon, case .11.00 

[Clams, case ,.,- 9.00
i Tomatoes ........6,00
Corn
St ling beans 5.90@6.50 4 for 1.00

fcmg'.. v 4.50gft,5<> 4 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00

w ... ............................................................. ... ........................................... ■■him [

’"[SK.îî.lPïïrJ's ii pacific packing
l and [Navigation Co.

wanted people’s conventions rather J[ ■- •
than their convictions. ■, ,

“I hear it intimated that New j ' t rt n. - —

C°pperRiver and Cook’s Inlet ::
overlooking the fact that there’s a lot ! < ’ 

for him of people here who t auie from else- J \, 
which the ordinary American citizen ' « here—like John Hay from away but ' < • 
did not possess, and he stuck to the Wert, Wayne MacVeagh from away ° 
prince much the same as a waiter out' in my state, Howylls from Ohio • 
once said to me when I had given and I from Missouri—and we are do- ’ | 
him a dollar and nobody had given ing what we can to build up New * 
him much of anything : 'X will stick York a little, to elevate it.

.. ' 9 10 to you like a duct" to water ’ ” "Why, when I was living in that
10 ,12* After John Kendrick Bangs had village of Hannibal, Mo., on the bank

..6 7 read a hùmorous poem, in which he of the Mississippi, Hay dwelt up in
,. 12.00 15.00 proved that Twain was really Adam, the town of Warsaw, on an emotional 

and all the others had spoken, Mark hit. of the Mississippi river 
Twain himself gpt a ‘chance at, last was low water you bad to ctimb up 

°i -M si aIHl sald ,in part : to the town on a ladder and when the
»i ,5i OIt a proud thing to me, indeed, water was high you had to hunt for

to see such a distinguished gathering the .town with a deep-sea lead It 
on such an occasion as this, when was a simple, «impie life, cheap but 
tftere- is no foreign prince to be feted comfortable, and we were good boys S- ■
You have come here, as I take It, and we didn’t break the Sabbath 
not to do honor to hereditary priv- more than once a week So we grew 
tlege ‘and ancient lineage, but to do John Hay. and I,.and n$w John Hay •»— 
reverence to mere moral excellence is Secretary of State and 1 *m 4 
and elemental veracity; and, dear me gentleman .
how old'is seems to make me ' ‘"Another of my oldest friends i* e*— _______________ —<|

"Sixty-seven " I look around me here, the Itev. Joe Twkhell, and I I - - " """ ..........................I'l -3G
and see three or four person- 1 have whenever Twichell goes to start a JCt I I StPdIfTIPr PVPf*V 9 WpPlf C II
known so many, many years I have church twee them flocking, rushing to. | | ^ tVUIIIl, I Lf U J U, If VVR3 j | ^
known John Hay and Tom Reed and buy the land all around there They S— ’      ■................ " I " —5
the Rev. Twichell close upon thirty- 6n4 that real estate goes up all 
stg years 1 bare known Mr Howells around the spot, and they always try 
nearly thirty-four years, -and I knew to get Twichell to -start a church 
C'hauneey Depew before he could somewhere else after a while W'herov-1 
walk straight and before he learned er you see him. go you can go and

■MS________________ .i>“> land there with confident*, ieel-1
"Tom Reed has a good heart and mR sure that there *fll W a floawj 

lie has a good intellect, but he hasn't 
any judgment. Why, yhen Tom 
Reed was invited to lecture to the 
ladies' society which has something 
to do with morale—I don't know 
what it was. advancement, I suppose 

I PPMM I <>f pure morals—he had the indiscre-
WMti-of . .happened at the thm to begin BY saving mat some of

Metropolitan Vhrb so late Friday us can’t be optimiste, but. by judici- 
mght that it was really part of the ally „„|,zjng lhe opporumi1 lrs lhal 
news of today. The dinner was given |.roviden(t. puts in our wav w , 
in honor of Mr. Clemens by Colonel ^ uigamistjs Tbow wer, hls •
Otorge Harvey, president of Harper limitations
&. Brothers. "A lot of accounts have been set

tled here tonight for me 1 have held 
grudges against some of the»*- people, 
but they have all been wiped out by 
the very handsome complimenta they 
have paid me Rven Wayne Mac- 
Veagh f have had a grudge against 
for many years The first time I saw 
MaoYyagh was at a private dinner 
party at Charles A. DanaV and 

As each speaker finished lie cast a when I got there he was going on 1
pitying, look at (he victim, bowed tried V, get in a word here and there. u. l faltjj rj_, ... ewy
and sat down but you know what Wayne MacVeagh * Deww Vek,ta Lrecl" «■**•

is when he is started, and I couldn’t' 
get in five words to his one 

"Mr. Howell has a peculiar gift of 
seeing the merits of people, and he 
has always exhibited them in my fa
vor.

f=i* nr sere- time-land. "Mark was walking wit^me," 
he said, "and his trousers were too 
short, because they had been 
too long; the sleeves of his coat had 
the same general expression; his linen 
was clean, but his hat had lost the 
nap. J_.

"The Prince of Wales came along 
about that time and wanted to know 
who this apparition was, and when I 
toM him it was Mark Twain he 
wanted an introduction. Well, I tost 
Mark shortly after, because at that
time royalty had a charm

3 tor l-0* 
îMorl.OO

"if.

3 for 1.00 
4.50eç.80 4 fer 1.00STRALIA REPORTS

B
Bsv Or

e ... ... u 7.00r < > !I >2 for i:so 
4 for 1 00

S. & W. fruitsH 00 
Simcoe fruit .. 6.00 ,
Choice Califor

nia Mission 
Fruits

Silver Seal .,11.50
Succotash ......... 7.00
Lubeck's pota

toes per tin.. 9.op
Reels ....... ......... 5:50
Asparagus
Asparagus tips. 7.50

!•> ►-FOB-leration is Harsh- Lard Out of the Market 
Practicaliyiy Criticized

■■_______  ■

Site-

. 7.50610.00 1 for .50
2 for 1.35
3 for.1.60

»TYAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMTR. 1 >

I
Steamer Newport * i4 for* 1.00 

T for .50 
3 for 1.00

Working as Well as Was
Anticipated Would be

the Case.

Canned Vegetables and Cured 

Meats Advance—Hay Goes 
Half Cent Higher.

stress- -
9.50

OFFICES SEATTLE
Cm. Rr*t Av*.

Î
ViMISCELLANEOUS. wmt.

;*rVictoria has an expensive 
railway system owned by the colony 
The Australian

Potatoes ......
Onions
Turnips ...V...........
Lemons, case .......
Oranges, case ................. 12.00 15.00

7.00 8.00

yyy, », S. W., Nov. 29 —It is 
Bp-g*. rather useless, to deny 

that matters appear to be 
I*® to worse in this new 

SjUg which was launched so joy- 
„ *«rcHv more than a year and

W
railway system, is 

characterized by diflerent guages, 
wiitfh do not contribute to efficiency 
and economy, but are not so disas
trous as they would be if there were 
more occasion for intercolonial com- 

Thus far the principal need 
hat been to get from the interior to 
the sfaboard, and intercolonial 
munication was easy by the sea. But 
the rates of wages and the hours of 
labor have been fixed by legislatures 
a great part at whose members were 
in fear of the labor organizations, to 
whom it was a matter of profound 
indifference whether the roads paid or 
not; if they did not pay. It was only 
nccenKary to impose, more taxes and 
to see that these taxes fell upon pro
perty j With-'a powerful labor party
in the colony, and with the railways fro,"J llst **** The consump-

tion would appear to be no greater, 
but the fact remains that there is a

"Uood lard is practically out of 
the market and. Ai bacon is hard to 
get at any price," said one of the 
heaviest dealers in the city today. 
Ever since the close of navigation 
the former article has pecn in good 
demand and commanding a good fig
uré, and it has been increasing stead
ily for the past two months until 
now the market is found to be prac
tically exhausted; Thete is still some 
old stock on hand but as it is quite 
rancid careful housewives will not 
allow it to be imposed upon them. 
The reason foV the shortness in lard 

hardly be explained unless it is 
merely a coincidehce. Stocks ordered 
this season were thought to be ade
quate and there was but little left

E Japan American Une 1
u it

AMta ......
Oats
Hay ..........
Tobacco, Star ........merce. 1 10

BE8j||et serious consequences of 
igjjgett Crisis have been the threat 
flfisMoa made by some of the col- 
BraFtÉe somewhat absurd mob- 
jb ft ITemiiT Sir Edward Barton 
.to peblic street 
TEwhole 
uàjht about by the phenomenal sea- 
MBMÉgfit which we have been 

It has devastated the 
ijitoM of thousands of people, and 
jo* of hundreds of thousands de 
IZlait upon them. Short-sighted 
Mk loae sight of these facts and of 
ÿ* ethers which have brought 

,, tin nsis. American critics 
to he particularly captious. Are 

Müm» of u«—scarcely, I think, 
j® present situation.

Be are, perhaps, after all, the 
■A llrtre critics of ourselves.
•Ü'*a*e many political economists 
Ppft who condemn the step tak- 
H^WhMg so close a confedera-, 
i* xi has beea made, and who even 

t was done counseled delay 
itmr ' ft is hard "to see; fmw- 

■Bv the condition would have 
s bettered by the colonies remain- 
; OB an individual basis If there 

truth that in union there is 
«flà, now is the time for the 
ttoeyed old axiom to- demonstrate 
(if. Certainly In determining the 
xt problems which confront us 
Hy ot action will be our only sal- 
Ü», and in no other way could 

secured, notwithstand 
; the bickerings of sudf ah A meri- 
^^Hj&otdwin Smith his
* school of sophist s These ques- 
at are both of a fiscal and c<mi- 
icfxl character, immigration Of 
lev labor being another 
teeertain that the adjustment of 
•Twenty or the tarill or the im- 
pition quefttnns by the colonies 
tilily would not in the end have 
a She wisest ior all Australians. 
P1ÉB» than it would have been 
*1 North American colonies in

IROASTED THE 
ROASTERS

com-

51Carrying U» S. Malls to Oriental 
—Points.E 3situation lias been

can

Mark Twain Baited by 
New York Wits E

ForJapaa China and All Asiatic
Point*.E 1operated by men p^id by the colony, 

it is quite oertaip. that the ministry 
would not have ventured upon a poli- s !'r a®e 
cy of retrenchment unless they had , af°,n has bern known be on the 
been driven to it by absolute neces- shQrt hst ,or-a°me time and the an- 
sity; and, being driven to it they en- n"un0CT»e“ï that t'h<’ market is de- 
counter a railway strike, a panic- ****. " not come 88 a *urPril’<' 
strfckqa legislatuic that refuses to any time Liyht ordcrs were P1^ 
retrench because it fears the votes pZ tll,s year,m toopsequenee of a large 
the colonial employes and a political 0uan,lt5r ,ef[ over from the year be- 
campaign in which the Labor party f”re Thf, °ld s,'x‘k has been, worked 
and the public employes make Com- as" we" as the “w and l,,vf'rs "f 
n-on—causa hl*8t. niemhern of the- ™1 _ dpybtjess, have
legislature who will vote the public to resort thr ranned variety be- 
emplqyes all the wages they want fu”“ Mie close of thc s«as«i- 
and make up the deficit by borrow, here is no chaW in the fresh 
or taxation, or anything else, or„let meat situation, beef still command- 
the deficit go; a deficit does not par- ‘nS id CW)I|S wholesale. Moose has 
ticularly worry the public employee * pn to («only cents and there is

............... plenty in the market. .Cariboo is
If vpr>’ scarce. Indeed, all that- has ar-

3 tE v
jto telt the truthHis Retaliation to Members of the _■ E TidetOffice

price for yon before long Many and 
many a time "I have attended the

r Tfitiuiitiuiuuuuiuiututiuutiuittitit
H2 First Avesee, SeattleDistinguished Gathering a 

Scorcher,

New York, Nov. 29.—They "put up 
.a job" on Mark Twain at a dinner 
tyday, and for once the humorist got

LOST.—Saturday, Dec IS, lady s 
blank, with large n igget | 

buckle Return to. . Nngyt nlliroJ.
pu,

;
belt.

Liberal reward Unalaska and Western Alaska Points t____ ÎS A•••••••••••••••••••••a W
: mJust In by Express

! A new and beautiful range of J /M
• Collars Tie*, Hefts and Baud- e Æ 
e kerchiefs See our new Postil J jE
• lion I'otlars and Belts

U. S. MAILuntil the state of the treasury com- 
nels a suspension of their wage*. 1 
the AustraHan colonies continue on rived 80 ,ar has been brought in by

the Moosehide Indians

Such trained after-dinner speakers 
as ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed, Sena
tor Chaunœy M, De pew, Wayne Mac
Veagh, W. D. Howells, St. Clair Mc- 
Kelway and John Kendrick Bangs, 
knowing that the guest of honor 
would be restrained from replying 
until all had spoken, practically, said 
what they pleased at and about him.

S. S. NEWPORT- •; SUMMERS 4 0IIELL »»Fresh hal-ttie road they are now traveling t-hev 
will demonstrate the disaster of a ,m,t has advanced 2* cents (lame 
thoroughly focialistic government. and Poultry remaln the same with 
but some of them will, be bankrupt an excfl|e"t demand in consequence of 
by that time, and they will have* to thp holiday trade, 
begin over again, wiser, but also a Sl|Kar has gone up a quarter of a 
great deal poorer.’’ « cent wholesale^ $6.75 being the best

The. source from which such a po- P^'ce quoted at present pay has ad- 
litical polemic as this would origin- vanced a half eenl and now «*=- 
ate may be imagined, doubtless one 
of those narrow-minded organs which 
could be only expected to see things 
focused In one light.

The average Australian is perfectly 
satisfied to see the dignity of labor 
upheld, and believes that by adopting 
a course which will satisfy the prac
tical workingman, he will build an 
empire upon surer foundations than 
some of those which have been de
veloped on a basis tending to lessen 
his prosperity and responsibility 

Time only can demonstrate the wis
dom of his arguments, but he is satis
fied that it will not take a century 
to do it.

ImA Are. J
••••••••••••••••••••••

I
:

*Monogram Hotel $ Ileaves Juneau April let and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutot, Nuvihek, Grew. Ft Lk-utn. 
VaMoe, Resurrection, Homer, He Wo via. K at mal. 
Kod.ak, Urak, Kerluk. Ctiigntk, Voga, Send 
Point. Belkofwky, Vnasaaka. Dutch Harbor.

AND STORE ■ SI

■ L . , gfa-1* •>mands the same price as oats. C’an- 
i#(f vegetables of all kinds have stif
fened

mMark Twain was on bis feet to 
make instant reply, but each time he 
was gently pushed- back into his 
chair. .

Senator Depew told about a time 
at Hamburg when he and 
Twain met the present King of Eag-

<>ood meals, good beds, good bar fp 
Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor Take 
cut-off at the mouth of Lott t’htekie 
which brings you. to the door and 
saves you three mike travel on the ; 
river.

—re* nwoewATxw oetr re— 1
up, particularly tomatoes 

Where four formerly retailed for $1 
now but three are given Corn, 
hiring beans and peas have also ad
vanced slightly. Evaporated fruits 
are becomihg very scarce and are 
finding a ready sale. The season will 
wipe up all the old stock clean in
cluding the slow sellers such as 
plums and nectarines.

Canned meats remain in excellent 
demand largely on account of the 
prohibitive price of fresh meats, and 
at the opening of navigation there 
will not be enough left in the market, 
to make a lunch for a single individ- 

He never expects to see the firing ll0i. Taking it all in all it begins to 
on a Fort Sumter in this country, appear a certainty that the 
nor an attack upon a Bas tile, but wilt be a profitable one for the deel- 
Uiinits that by digesting the difficul _<.r$i as not only are fair prices being 
ties as we go along, we shall fooner received as a rule, but the opportun 
arrive at the truest state of civiti/a- lty is prweuted to ' clean up old 
tion, which does not consist in re- st0cks and start in frtwh in the 
living an old feudalism under a new gprinK wjth c|eln shelves. (ieoeri| 
disguise which some of our more sue quotations for the week are as fol

lows

/f\ Seattle Office • Glebe Wf, Cm. FlrilAre. *id HmHm Slraaf

Mark Howell has never written any
thing about me that I could not readaacv All questions ol inter-

vUtiousy will have been dis- :
for all time presently, even 

tea «petition of the A men 
war to settle it that way.

« «

i true that our public debt per 
• is many times what that of 
sited States was at the period 
1 history when your population 
nutated oars; but times have 
If ‘to much since then, and it 
to fairer to compare it with 
i France or England today pro 
4 population than to make a 
ftaon which does not compare, 

tie farmers and merchants 
your nation had no cause 
to borrow much and con-

1

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

t I

■

ÇIseason

%
!

Hflaes» on an eiitorely difler- 
h to that of today. H would 
as fair to, compare American 
vStopks yTith bona fide Au» 
Meek farms, worth pound for 
f their face value, which has 

fay honest farming or

jcessful republics are doing/ f STAPLES.
I Flour | 3.25

Sugar, per loo ------ 6^5
Beans, per 100 .........
Beans, Lima
Rolled Oats, per 106 12.50

/isfi. h i\ /Literature and Tobacco $3.50

Ok finest and Largest Heeortmtnt 
7 6vcr Brought to Dawson.

Somehow or other we associate to
bacco with literary men, but hot m 
writers art lovers of the weed 
tioethe hated tobacco intensely, and 
never lost a chance to attack/ it 
Heinrich Heine had the same dislike.

7.00
5.00 7.00
o.oe io.o6

15.06tost regrettable to think the 
"an ^Australia to South Af- 

inups on such an extended 
W is only natural and due 
nji that theie is such an 
piertor energy and cuplt- the vice of smoking, and Victor 
Rejuvenated South Africa 

,ts) and that kus- 
A tountry o< Whites 
red thr new Sldot- 

dn, the climate of South 
ùtable to Australian and 
Hfewcee are such at they 
accustomed to developing

MEATS.
*0 30*65Beef, pound

Vo*!; pound ..iTT—*18 
Pork, pound ......

*° Ham, pound
and Dumas were equally oppoarii to ltalon !aucy
the practice But the list of French MutUl0i M 3Se6#
smokers comprises many great hames j|o06e M Jimho
such as Alfred de Musset, Eugene i -rihoo as
Sue, Paul de St Victor, ijrosper _ IcHFFSE
Merimee-Her anger and Baudeliirv **' ITbR EUOS tHEKSE.

f Madame Dudevant. bettor [known » butter, h0-lb.$W 60 3 >.Mcaa
as Oeorge Sand, often .ndulged in a T ïî
cigar between the interval* of her ® ' 18 ,b ...... f”w } ”“t
....... .... „ Hills Bros ................ 26.56 l.Hcaaliterary labors.

t’harle* Lamb, "the gentle BUa.” ........  Î* f ” ‘™
at one tame was a great smoker, but ...... m 1 WW<>‘
after yards just aa great a hater of 
it In the height of his smoking days Lagle, caw 
he once was puffing the coarsest to- Reindeer ... 
haccw-trooi a long clay pipe, in com- Highland, raw 6.25
panv with Dr Parr, who w*a a con- Carnation t’roam ...: »J5

..... 8 06

Balzac, who lived on black c 
preached wisely to the young a

jmm
35«60

42* T
m

i T D NEED F>RIINTIMG ?
iF §0 THESÇ PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK!

I

Lettemeads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6 THOUSAND
UW’used, either oolonially or 

ol having taken up all 
nagiiable fads, such as fu
ll, state ownership of rail- 
foi arbitration and .other 

novelties Are not these

$
■ • .....

MILK AND CREAM 
ft. $11.50 II3, ie.oe 1

-1.566ing continually agitated 
led Stales, and have not
F» been practically demon- eeMgWieMi «awful in obtaining on- SiTcSn^
New Zealand, as also in ly the finer, choicer sorts The doc- CHICKENS, KISH AND OAMK

tor said, “How did you acquire this Broilers, pound............ - 45 60
Wte* journal which nqpjnfc- prodigioua power ol auction ’" Lamb Chickens ......................... 46, ^ 66
l here gave the colony of replied, ’By tolling after it with ire Turkeys
l severe raking over because tensity, as some men toil after vir- Ducks I
bifak now existing between toe."
T*® of the railways and the Sir Walter Scott carried the habit [Ptarmigan 
R of chewing and smoking loo tar for Grouse
*ked satirically : "One of bis own health—both of mind and Rabbits
kf* °f the public ownership body. The poet Bloomfield wrote Halibut
utilities is now being ex- sweet pastorsj rhymes, with a cloud Salmon
jrcolony of Victoria, of tobacco smoke making a fog

about as far as any around his head . Campbell, Moore
In shortening the and Byron delighted in its temperate

r and advancing wages use, and Tennyson was a greet
WHroads and carrying on smoker.
kN the advantage of its One ol the quaint scenes in the
Th» ministry found it ah- realm of lettws is that of Carlyle
*M*ary recently to cut and his old mother sitting, together Sliced bacon ..... 5.00
ditures, and to that end by the chimney corner each smoking Roast turkey ..19.66

the pay of persons cm- a "dark brown pipe, and chatting Corned beef .... 2.56
ti» colonial government, earnestly the 'while.”

W ■16.06 I1.06 ;

4count rivs :

to50 II46 56 4Geese .......... 46 56
r35 56 ■ ■....... ,% }-;■*75

t56, 35
t334 ■ 40

27* 46 ;Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETCANNED GOODS. 
Roast beef .... 6.66 
Mutton

2 foci M
3 forJ «6

Ox tongue ........t3.oe#l$.ee l for 1.25 Delivered Today... 6.66

Sausage meat .,4^0 
Lunch tongue, 
wee... .. «-.6ieil.ee l lor .56 

1 for 1.06 
1 tor 50

mzïWs:

.j*r 3 for 1.06 
V- 2 for 1 06Sliced ham ....... 5.0$ w ^ WJ -w m w v

% -,:v -
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RECEIVED

BITTNER’SRATIFICATION FRAUD ALLE6BD

! Don’t Buy Any X-Mas Prose
N OUR Dl

BENEFITRally for the Labor Candidate for Well Known Young Man About 
■ Yukon Council. Town in Trouble1. 1

—*-g6Wal call has been issued for 
a grand rally next Monday night of 
all the friends of labt., to meet in 
Pioneer hall and endorse Mr. tlilbert 
the ; labor candidate for the Yukon sum 
council. A number of the best speak
ers will be present. This will be the 
first public meeting of the campaign was 
and union mpn are urged to appear 
in all their strength. The committees 
will be appointed Tor the campaign 
and other business incident thereto 
transacted.

'fcXv; Wm. Ask, one Of the well known 
young meti-about town, was in the 
police court this morning to answer 
to tie” charge of having obtained the 

of $20 from Vincent Veseo by 
fratni by alleging himself to ■ have 
been the agent of Wm. Steffin.

hot ready to proceed to trial 
and asked for an enlargement until 
Monday in order to consult an attor
ney, which was granted. Mr. Ask's 
friends are in hopes that he will be 
able to explain the transaction in 
which he is concerned so that it will 
be satisfactory to the complainant 
and relieve himself of any criminal 
intent.

!■ PLAY WINDOW.^UNTIL. YOU NAVI! Km - »
A Testimonial of High 

Appreciation
Burley Throws Up the 

Sponge
V- Everything from a Full Rigged Ship to a Silver Match Box.

Ask for Prices.
■

L flie
Wm I

iWill Again Open the Auditorium 
Next Week, and Have Fret- 

muth’s Orchestra. .—

Police Court Scene of the Go With 
His Honor Acting as the 

Ji Referee.

> •>
J StOOND *V*MUe ♦^ TCLCPHONK 3 V

All beers arc in the ’‘also ran” 
clasirwhen compared witli Budweiser 
Beer. N. A. T & T Co

m
i - eWr

;'We surtfy can't live without cAal ' 
‘Said tbe father of frtroloa* Rhoda 

"Do not fret about me.”
Said the girl, "for you see. 

f can liveupon ice cream soda

Present your wife or baakfei
■ *»in* cards lb* Cfefegiat

(,)ur style» of type and ear*.*5^' 
Very latest Cannot be it* ^ 
from engraved work 
Prihtery

Do not buy Jewelry wti! r*; 
see» the largest and fined 'it4a 
the territory at J

Not Bftt’s Baby Jo.When Mr. Bittner came before the 
curtain last night to make his little 
speech of thanks, he looked out on 
such a sea of faces as He bad nevey 
seen in the Auditorium before. iW 
seemed as..jf everyone ip town had 
tried to crowd in and show their ap
preciation of Mr. Bittner by giving 
him a rousing benefit. Every part of 
the house was packed, and quite a 
number had to stand throughout the 
whole performance 

Mr Bittner thanked everybody in 
a brief speech, and passed on to his 
usual announcements

WAS VERY DRUNKNick Burley received Ms first knock
out in the city this morning, a regu
lar solar plexus handed him by a pe
tite and equally bonlta little maid 
well knawn to all habitues of the 
vaudeville as Cecil Marion. Nick 
only arrived from the outsfde a day 
or two ago and to bis honor he ex
plained that he had no sooner left 
Whitehorse than he began to hear 
tales about his wife whom he had 
left behind him in the fall when he 
returned to the outside. The more he 
thought about it the warmer he got 
under the collar and when he reached 
the city he at once filled up on bad 
hootch and then started looking for 
trouble. The first place he visited 
was Miss Marion’s cabin with whom 
Mrs. Burley had been living for some 
time Whet he said or >what took 
place is not a part of the'court rec
ords, but it is reported that the air, 
for a block about was filled with a 
limpid blue sulphurous smoke and 
that In the excitement Nick mention
ed something about knocking tome 
one’s block ofi the first time he met 
them. It was alpo alleged that he 
laid violent hands on the fair Cecil 

’ and threatened to do heir great bodily 
harm Two charges were laid, one of 
assault and the other of threatening 
to do bodily violence. ■ .C'y

; Nick looked rather sheepish • as his 
towering frame loomed up m the 
prisoner's dock. He admitted visit
ing Mist Marion’s cabin and acknowl
edge using language in her presence 
that is not customary in polite so
ciety. He had be* drinking heavily, 
had doubtless called her naughty 
names but he had no recollection of 
what he had said. He was very 
sorry it had happened, and as for the 
drinking he had cut It out entirely 
during the balance of £ his stay In 
Dawson. He was not a quarrelsome 
man and in hie past visits to Daw
son he had never had any trouble next trip, the only thing that could 
with anyone. He did not remember well be done under the circumstances, 
of having made any threats. Aside from that particular instance

"When a person of your strength the mails have been coming forward 
threatens to apply force people are with the utmost regularity, 
quit* apt to become frightened,’’ re- There is- another matter, however, 
marked his honor. “You have plead- which is giving the acting commis
es guilty to the first charge and I sinner some little concern and that 
shall fine you $10 and costa. I hope is the large amount of packages 
it will prove a warning to you.’’ known to be accumulating at Skag- 

‘Tt certainly will," grinned the way destined for this city These 
dealer in uppercuts. packages are probably made up large-

"In regard to the second charge, If |y of Christmaa present* for Dawson 
you are required to give bohds to people and the major proposes to 
keep the peace have., you any sure- make an effort to relieve the conges- 

•" tion which undoubtedly exists.
"Yw, if the amount is not too There are a .number of big mail

order establishments in Toronto and 
The complainant was caUed in and other eastern cities which have been 

in giving her evidence stated that all 
she desired was to be left alone and 
for the accused to keep his place.
“He threatened to knock my head off 
and I want protection. I think he 
ha» already had a good scare and per
haps that will suffice.” Burley had 
already promised to be good and up
on his honor doubting the advisa
bility of taking bis word ter his fu
ture conduct Nick said, -"You take It 
with perfect security and it you ever 
catch me her# again you can put me 
on the woodiile for a year.”

HI* honorf resolved to take him at 
his word, allowing him Ms liberty on 
his personal recognisance In the ex
tent of

Chicago, Nqv. 2*.—It wgs decided 
today that "Baby Moffjti’ is not the

First Offense and Was Given the common law will of 
■ ’ ’ -•-«» - Pike Judge Clifford offered a few

observations upon the morals and , _ . . ... ... .
manners of both parties Cht,s,mM Toy.-L.nd.hl First

These remarkk were .true and etc- ,*vrEur _—,—,------------
rating and were doubtless bénéficiai t Picketed ( «1ère lor Y mas ,

that i T- * T. CO. _ t
------ yr.TT,........ .............
Vv^WVS^VWVSA

TO OBSERVE 
CHRISTMAS

MAIL NOTgs$r-
“Baby Bill"

tie*DELAYED Usual Low Rates.
r

Joseph Peterson acknowledged the 
corn this morning when brought up 
under the charge of having been drunk
and disorderly He pleaded guilty, 
but said he had never been in court 
but once before and that was two 
years ago. These are the facts : A 
constable was called into the Arctic

N A
to the open-mouthed crowd 
packed the ‘court room But Pike 
was not there, nor wns'iAe. yfoman 

On behalf of the lather., Attorney 
H. S. Bishop gave 'notice of appeal 
and he "was given ninety days in 
which to perfect his documents 

Judge Clifford said : "“From her 
own attorneys, Mrs. Moffit has been 
guilty o! acts that would destroy 
the reputation of any woman,”, but 
while Mr. Trude and Mr Payne. Mr 
Pike's lawyers, were looking satisfied 
with this artkigrment, the judge 
added, "And Pike’s morals were on 
a plane with those of the woman.”

• Their union." said th? judge, 
‘‘was meretricious in

Will Have Merry Time 
on Sulphur

First Class Sacks Come 
Straight Through !

lie said his lodging house at 3:30 and as be was 
i commutation ticket scheme was mak- entering the door he met the accused 

Hjjig headway and he felt encourageTjeoming out. Peterson started down
the alley between Second and Third 
avenues, after having been given a 
warning to go home, but as he stag
gered back and forth and gave every 
indication of being very drunk the 
officer though it beat to take him in
to the fold. He was incapable of 
taking rare off himself and as the 
night was quite «bid it was feared he 

c.,ér-î‘might lie down in the snow and 
free?* fo death. '* '“X-------

3
...Mammoth Auction Sale*.to put on a new play next week. 11 

would be “The While Squadron." 
and would have an elaborate-setting. 
He also announced the engagement of 
Professor Freimut-h as the leader of

Major Wood is Looking up the 
Matter of Package De

livery.

A Good Program Arranged and 
a Tree for All the 

Youngsters.

:—

To the Highest Bidderhis orchestra
The benefit performance began _w|ih 

the third act Of “Sowing the Wind." 
the curtain rising with the march 
"Dawson City/’ played as an 

canvass of the creek and the results tore by the Freimuth orchestra Miss 
are encouraging. There is still room Kelton appeared as Hosamond, Mr 
howevffr, for any who may perchance Readick as Ned Aimers ley, 
have been "overlooked to contribute Thorne as Lord Petworth. Mr Mul- 
thrlr share in the success of the en- len as Mr. Watkins, Mr Bittner as 
tebprise The little ones are going 
to have a Christmas t ree and - pres
ents. A good programme is in pro
cess of preparation while rumor says 
that a turkey supper will close the “Tell Me, Pretty Maiden," one of 
affair. Let all on Sulphur creek join the choruses from Flofodora, was 
hands and made this festive occasion 
an event not soon to be forgotten.
'Keep in mind the time. Xmas eve, 
and the place, McCarty s, 22 above

H. PUikiert has rtMH*ivc4ytt>4ffiH4!oiiH tu sellInvestigation on the part of Major 
Wooh reveals the fact that com
plaints of first class mail being held 
over at Whitehorse beyond the dis
patching of mail stages are not well 
founded.

The statement was made that first 
class mail-w*»- being allowed to ac
cumulate at Whitehorse for the rea
son that the contract called only for 
the delivery of 70fl pounds per week 
and if the stage operators took more 
than that amount they received no 
extra compensation, 
it was said bo be the regular prac
tice to weigh up the mail,, load on 
7Of) pounds and leave all excess, until 
the next trip

Major Wood ascertained by wiring 
to Whitehorse that such an incident 
occurred only pn one occasion since 
the closing of navigation.

On that one time there was - more

The. preparation^ for Christinas on* 
Sulphur creek are progressing most 
favorably. The ladies have made a jh- At Public Auction,.concep

tion"
He also said it was strange , that 

while "Baby Jo" had kept fifty .of 
“Baby Bill’s" love letters, she had 
hot saved the most important paper 
ol all. the statement she said Pike 
wrote to notify all whom it might 
concern that Jo was his own right

“Have you anything to say ?"
“Nothing. It is all right, I 

guess "
It was Peterson's first offense and 

on that account he was let off light 
“It was a cold night," said bis hon
or, “and if you had not been talon 
in you might have from to death

■ ■
Mr.

At Î1ÎH Am-tioii Mart <m Front Street, »n>tw*ite
White I’a.-w Ihirk, oil -II

Hraba/an In the latter-Mr Bittner 
made a great feit in hi* fainting fit, 
taking to the stage as gracefully as 
an elephant amid hearty laughter.

Monday, Dec. 22nd, 1902, at 2:30 p. a.
wife Jftj %

and not be here now PH fine -you «T have read art those love let- 
32 and costs and don't come back 
again. "

' àH Ane

Consequently, ters," said the judge, “and 1 did not 
'find the word ’wife' in any of them.. 
but why Pike should have signed one 

San Francisco, Nov. 29 —That the of them 'Your Bov DOnfcCy’ more
than this court can determine "

The judge mentioned none of MrVj 
Moffit s witnesses except herself, and ; 
his reference to her. while judicial] 
and gentlemanly, was not laudatory 

There have been He spoke as i( he did not believe her 
story of having gone owl on a “cold 
night to take a peek at a vaudeville 
show that the evidence shows con
clusively vu never given "

He did not consider, he said, any 
specific acts Mrs Moffit is alleged to 
have committed before "Baby Bill" 
loomed up in the offing with bis fond 

teen interior men. so far as knowl- heart and enoSgh money to pay the 
edge of the practice of medicine is r,.nt a„d the bill for broiled chicken 
concerned.v but now come, a man I ■ i;Uess I'm open to congratula 
whose qualifications cannot be que» lions," was ’’Baby mil’s" laughing 
tmneh, since he is a graduate ol a ,-omhient on the outcome of the suit 
California institution, Cooper MM: He continued "I’m satisfied Don t 
cal College, of San Francisco, and .,4> anythm^about the woman She 
he is therefore accorded all the privi ,s feeling pretty bad anyway, 1 
leges that belong to the white man 
graduate and practitioner of this or 
any other state *

And to continue until all told A full line of, Ladir 
Furs, etc „ consisting of the followter T

*sd urn** ;givpn by the orchestra, and was fol
lowed -by l)e Velio in his club swing
ing act. Chris Morin gave bis par
ody on “Those (koo-Ooh Eyes," by 
special request, and was encored

A scene from the little comedy “A 
Happy Pair,” in which Mrs.•Bittner 
toquettishly played the soubrette 
part to great applause, came nëxf bn 
the lengthy programme William Mul
len followed with some clever char
acter, sketches, and then came an act 
from that most entlertainlng farce, 
“ Xre You a Mason with the cast 
that appeared in it a lew weeks ago, 
not forgetting Mr Hooley, and his 
jolly laugh in the character of the 
broken down art or.

There were other entertaining feat
ures on the bill, and Mr Bittner's 
benefit was an affair that will long 
be pleasantly remembered

Build Sample Klht,
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 29.—.MiIlmen 

are considering ways and means 
whereby they will be able to over
come, in some measure at least, the 
dangers arising frqm the starting of 

their estab-

Bccomes a Doctor.
-~S

Ladles’ Seal Automobile Coats.
Seal jackets, Assorted Trimmings. 
Fur Lined Capes.
Persian Lamb Jackets.

colored race is rapidly advancing is 
illuatrated by the fact that within 
the past month the degree of doctor 
of medicine has been conferred upon 
one of its number of a California

* i
on Sulphur.

Sunday services as follows 3 p.m 
at Clriffith A McBride’s, 3 below ; 8 
p.m. at McCarty’s at 22 above

Rev. J, R Van Wyck will preach 
on "Itet this mind be in 

you which was also in Christ 
Jesus."

Mr. McCarty who formerly kept 
the roadhouse on upper Bonanza has 
removed to Sulphur creek and has 
sett'ed at 22 above Mr. McCarty is 
enterprising and obliging He ought 
to do wrII He thinks of doing a lit- 
tie work in the line of confectionery. 
A__prosperous creek like Sulphur 
could well afford such a luxury.

medical college, 
dark skinned doctors in this state be
fore, and at present there are two or 
three in Oakland and Lot Angeles, 
hut they have all come Iront southern 
colleges, principally from Suwanee, 
Venn . and usually do not remain 
long

In the majority of cases they have

Imail than could be handled and a on |>c 21st 
small amount was held over until the «4 Wallaby Jackets.

Astrakan Jackets.
Seal, Sable, Coon and Mink Muffs. 

Ladles’ Seal, Persian Lamb, Coney and Otter
Caps.

Ladies’ Seal, Persian Lamb, Coney, Astra
kan and Nutria Mitts.

Ladies’ Martin, Mink, Fox, Oppossum aid 
v Thibet Boas.

Ladles’ Felt Shoes-Dolge’s make.
Silk Skirts and Waists.

Gent’s Fur and Fur Lined Coats, Ups, 
Mitts, Etc.

hi ?
•if

M

;

m.

t

JUVENILE HOCKEY

Oreat Game at the Athletic Rink 

Tomorrow.

guess /
/‘Felt when the’ suit began, ' be / 

went oe.^ “that s|w> bad no case j )
,igainst me. and I decided to stand j ( 
tor a little publicity rather than, Z 
meet her demands A fair sum for , C 
compromise was offered her, hut she J 
demanded $66.66# or nothing Any j )
Trois with sense would tiave dosei ? 
what 1 did. 1 believe One thing { 
that- my case wtlFdo is to stop otii j j 
er w omen trying to work the same ! \ 
game ■ n other fellows * /

William Pike, the defendant in the ) —-, - ,__ IX__ ____ ».
«mt, hr the son ol Eegene K Pike, a . f S d t ti f (13 Yy 20th DCCCdlhiTi

isia(o*iu> uwaptpl Wat toe The trade respect fully tavv’i*,

Boys of under thirteen are to have 
the privilege ol the rink tomorrow, 
for the playing of a hockey thatch 
The game is to he played between 
12:30 and 1:3V, and is between the 
Monarch Shoe Store team and the 
Palmer Bros team, The line up is' 
as iolows i— - 

Monarch—(ioai,

1Hope is Abeudohed
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Nov 29.- j 

The steamer Bannockburn with her 
crew of twenty men is given up for 
lost by local marine men. The re
port received last night that she was 
ashore near Michipicoten, proves to 
be without1 foundation That the 
steamer has met with disaster is 
strengthened by ~ the fait that the 
steamer Rock one 11er which arrived-
here today reported passing through : 
wreckage off Standard rock. This is 
-opposed to be from t(j* itussinr
boat The wrecking tugs Boynton MeelUig lonighl /
and Favorite have made a search A meeting ol the ratepayw# oi •••••••••••••••••••• •»••••• •••••
along thë north shore of Lake Su- j South Dawson only will be held at £ 
perior, without finding any trice of ; Borman s rooms, Craig »Ueet, South • 
the Canadian steamer The accepted Dawson, this evening at » », lot Us * 
theory is that the Bannockburn fous- purpose of selecting a candidate tor • 
drred in mid lake and wnit down aldermen lot the cee mg city eks • 
with all on board. lion *

fires in the dry ki^ns of 
Hshments. tdoing a thriving business in Dawson 

Ol late. Ten days ago Robertson & Mark
et's kilns burned down, and this 
week the kilns of the Royal Vjty 
Mills were burned for the tiiird time 
in the-mill's history. Nine-tenths of 
the mill fires in recent yeets in the 
province have been started from thy 
kilns ikith no possible explanation of 
their cause.

Mill men have been investigating 
the trouble but have not met with 
success. Such tires were always at- 

>, Wally McDonald tributed to spontaneous combustion,
hut That is no longer a plausible 
theory» as no dust is allowed to ac
cumulate in modern kilns 

Mr. Robertson, at the suggestion 
of the null men. intends to build a 
sample kiln, and make exhaustive 
tests. The results obtained will be 

fid New Westminster The looked forward to with interest 
trade drift with the tele- ------

During " the summer pack
ages sent out by them arrived O.K.- 
but since the close of navigation they 
have also been held up at Skagway, 
there being as yet no provision in 
the mail, contracts for their trans
mission: '

Bundles lot warded by such concerns 
have added to the accumulation at 
Skagway and to transport them all 
to this city will require a consider
able outlay.

Major Wood will advise with the 
Ottawa authorities and try and have 
some means taken to send the delay
ed packages into Dawson

■
PcteW. ' W : j
j w d

VUo • full line of Chrisfenss gtmBT I fwwtittw* 
bum*. Fancy Furniture. Work boxen. Mirror*, Brw . •Htar efev.J

*
l.arry Spencer;

point, S. Phillip* cover point, Harry 
Roberts, forwards, Hugh McDonald, 
V Cuthhert, J Fallon, S. Wood 
-Palmer—(ioal, liar old 
point, Lawrence Merrill, cover point, 
Meyer Packer, forwards, W. Welsh, 
Summer Wi

aThe Above Goods will be on ExhlMNN
!

■
Anders-on. prominent real estate man of, t'hk

l

jM Medi tor
Vancouver, Nov .29,—As the tele

phone strike was paralyzing business 
hère tiw hoard of- trade took the 
matter up with the strikers and tel- 

troducedun hotels to Europe, and if ^ht]av c(UU|lan,to ^ Ytctona. Vau
lt succeeds tn those that are trying couver 
It now it is hoped that finally it. m,ant 
will hecoinc universal. It is ta int-/ 
wsh every guest on his arrival with 
slippers

These slippers are made of paper 
The soles are of pasteboard and the 
rest is made of white or brown paper 
stitched with heavy cotton to pre
vent tearing There are various qusl- 
ities. The most expensive ig msde- 
of an extra good quality of common 

.brown straw papffr
These paper slippers are so cheap 

that new ones can be furnished to 
each gueet An attempt Is being
mad* also to introduce them in hoe- Oregon Labor Party
fw1* “fa Paf“C » Portland, or-, Nov. Ï9.-A Ltuon
they- would add much to cleanliness LatK)r p4Il, fot (Hegon te a
aad term another preventive of con- pro^, wbul, has recently been 
tagion, since each pair could he launched by several prominent union

r°a ,caders Qt *ad ’
as the wearer h», done with them

VOTE FORPaper Slippers
A queer improvement is being in iLiterature and LtUsure 

lew M
gF-

In the /Fortnightly Rev 
Nordau hiaintains that sacoew In 
creative/ literature can only be won

Max
.

Frteao to Foreigners Pa«ta»r«Wp Dtesfeed * I — w-ww q gw

~~ = TBeoar awe lu ffÜle' wfcF^Bw: Th. U'w"lm ef^WheUfirti & • lQ IIlQO
» «teMHvW W "maliiïî I | |fl|i IRA 

to foreigners » Prince Su. Aon»; /‘onseitt. <,eorgr Black being about to • UUIIIUW 
ently hts attitude is not apprer .aied , ' >nn a partnership eiib John Black J »
to official quarters, for1 he is being .a New Brunswick barrister of toe* e 
submitted to all manner of iodigat i<* experience Although no l .nget cob J 
and the weirdest excuses are being Wted with Mr Woodworth to ihwo e 
conjured up lot making matters ua "new. Mi Hint* ’■111 lot the prêtent J 
ptenaant fot him cuetiow to weepy offinee to ton M»> #

The North fbto* Daily News ex Donate Hotel BniMtog 
plains "HI* first crime 
have been that oa hts mother s birth
day he had theatrical* lot the delec
tation el a few It tends, and on that 
-■easton, when in good spirit* he < 
reported to have sung a song 

“His wropd crime seems to be tat«e
t hffiP u» ArfL. Sfi

to his duties as coltector of mewue 
at one of greet ghtin. he has -p 
pea red to gar mente unbecoming to 
who fills such high Offices he has 
dropped m at, tor receipt of eeste-m 
ah : shear d-of bony» when no one w** 
expecting him, and In a dm»» <wk a* 
a common traa might wear Twn. 
too. he has ridden to Me office to the • 
ordinary cart that might be pkffied t»p 
on the street •

by who have no competing eu. Pal Iimoimi Ofii figirt
New York, Noe Sate Harris

and John Conxidme represenupg re
spectively Terry McjOorent j and 
Young Corbett, met today and 
agreed to accept the bid of the Eu
reka Club of Baltimore lor g fight 
to take place during the month of 
January. The bidder has "tiered 62| 
per cent ol the receipts with the 
venditions that the fighter* should 
deposit forfeits of $5,006 each by 
next Seturday From dispatches re
ceived here it appears the mayor of 
Baltimore will not permit prize 
fight*

lee» a SSwgsteni and valuable ■plo ts to divide their Interests 
and imjiede the eu avenir atipu of their 
brainy | ,

It Is beyond doubt the dream of 
every man of letters to be able thus 
to insulate the electricity of his 
genius; but it is strange, remarks the 
London Daily Graphic, that M. Nor
dau should have overlooked the tong 
list of those who have had other 
things besides literature to attend 
to, and yet have produced work that 

Shakespeare, the actor-man 
ager, Milton, the Lord Protector's 
Latin secretary; vhartea Lamb, the 

' Indian Office ckrk, are only a few of 
he might have recalled He 

should also have thought of Dickens 
who was a reporter when his first 
imaginative work 
Thackeray, who dit 
tween fiction and work lor the comic 
paper», and Charles Kingsley, who 
wrote "Westward Ho F* while a 
country parson; and Mr Zola, who 
was Hachette’s dark when he wrote 
the "Contes tf Ninon " The quantity 

Sof the work 
some of these 
alternative interests and duties, but 
it is hard to believe that the quality 
has. suffered too.

strikers i on the other They offered 
to taker ovy>r the switchboard until 
after Christinas without préjudice to 
either side and guarantee most of 
the concession* asked by linemen and 
operators.

Both the vfhn pa nies and strikers 
agreed and the details will, be ar
ranged by noon Sunday." The com! 
panies will not at present recognize 
the union, hut will have % month to 
consider the situation

is?

FOR ALDERMAN
ee«•••••••#•#•»*•••••»##•#••••»•••#•#

to

WE WANT MONEY luratiniEiitEBiilives
(,arment* at lowest powdbte prie*.

Dress Soils • Specialty,
1 todies Tailor Made Suite to order 
SEff*’ VS a boat your repair to*, 

pressing sad altering

E note AT A BIT Ft* ffOUSO
:

Com mitt ■ d 5uictee
New York, Nov. 2^.—This city has

just lost ite mode; Concierge Eugene 
Bren, guardian of a house in the Rue

the

tn M+it tmrvt.*- A11*
Mb *»<•«% kwlTtU W *m___

to key (See at a »tT“wag written, 
ivtded Us time he- Ihmoubs, eaye a Herald dispatih•uhject of absorbing mtevest to union 

labor 'generally
The movement was Diet talked of 

during last spring's political e»m- 
paign, and it was proposed to launch 
a ticket at that time, but it was 
finally decided that" the moveaatn'" 
had not gained sufficient strength to 
warrant such a course.

Recently the matter has been t 
up again The plan now to to form 
a central committee #t once, and to 
have this committee call a conven
tion for organisation of the parti-

-from Farit- IE0. KREWITT, The TutorChristmas Shopping
Shopping for Christinas is bow at 

its height-, all the stores dealing in 
Xmas goods doing w thriving trade 
The ladies and childre* are out in 
forçg picking over the goods display- 
ed before the assortumnte are badly 
broken in|*> llawsun to well Supplied 
with almost every conceivable article 
desired in the way of a gift and buv- 
>ns is ill progress all over town 
There will be lew little ones not re
membered.

FOR SALE-^Vety cheap, interest to 
creek clàim No. 143 below lower on 
Dominion.
this office.

Northern Commercial GHe committed setride leaving a tel
ler to expiai®- that, as the weather 
was very cold and be did not want 
any of the tenante to be shut out m 
the street by his being unable fo pall 
the cordon to admit them, he would

HA SECOND AVINUE
?......L I

Your Veto and Influence are 
Respectfully Requested tor Christmas Turkhave suffered »

postpone his suicide until after mid-author’sfrom
The return» from the recent sale of 

the wood confiscated from Mr Hen
ning have now al) be* made np and 
the money paid m, aad Mr Shannon 
hf tiie lagel adviser’s office say* that 
he ipay be. able to pay another per 
centage on the claims of the wood 
choppers on Monday morning r

tugnt. j
7 at that hour the sctjupulo*» 
Concierge was not sure that all the 
tenante had returned, so to order to 
make assurance doubly eue, he hang
ed himself to the cordon so that the 
weight ol his body would cause the 
door to open ; . *

ALLAYNE
JONES

B- INMT ON OITTIteO THE W AO DUCT
or the
' •>Preeeot your wife or husband with 

some calling cards for Christmas 
Our styles of type and cards are the 
very latent. Cannot be distinguished 
from engraved

I

Pacific Cold Storage C. lies Brand Beef Kxtract Ask tor
it.

^romonglon, the Idêâü Oelattne 
N. \ T * T Co.

- ■ TIUPNOM S3 
AAA VOUA BVTCHt* FO* OUR CONN Ft»»"

m
.

.rk. The Nugget Inquire E. C. 9taht, As Aîdermân for 1903El Triuaio, Bettor’s Big Cigar - 
M W per bur. " ""

Grant rad »* License.—Apply
this
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